Move More Collagen

Product concept
Clean label capsule with research-backed UC-II® collagen to support joint mobility

- Clinically proven better at reducing joint discomfort than glucosamine and chondroitin²
- Unsurpassed consumer convenience in one small dose per day¹
- Unique mode of action signals immune system to repair and rebuild cartilage⁴
- With vitamin C, vitamin D3, manganese, and copper for EU authorized health claims
- Formulated in our globally acceptable vegetarian, clean-label VCaps® Plus capsule

Bone and Joint Collagen + K2

Product concept
Synergistic UC-II® collagen and vitamin K2 in innovative Licaps® liquid-filled hard capsule

- UC-II® collagen signals immune system to repair and rebuild cartilage⁴
- Vitamin K2 ensures activation of bone building osteocalcin
- With vitamin K2, vitamin C and vitamin D3 for EU authorized health claims
- 1 single dose per day

Curcumin Collagen

Product concept
Clinically proven joint health ingredients with capsule-in-capsule technology

- UC-II® collagen signals immune system to repair and rebuild cartilage⁴
- Liquid NovaSOL® Curcumin in outer capsule—a clinically proven highly bioavailable curcumin
- Innovative DUOCAP® capsule-in-capsule technology combines immiscible ingredients in one single dose per day

For more information
Visit: www.capsugel.com
EMEA: solutions.emea@lonza.com / +33 389 205725
AMER: solutions@lonza.com / 800 845 6973
Or contact your Lonza representative

Product concept for ideation purposes only; not a real product. Lonza does not endorse or bear responsibility for finished product claims. Regulations vary by region, consult with regulatory expert for guidance.
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